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CHRISTMAS LUNCHEON

MONDAY, 18 DECEMBER 1989

Fellowship

Luncheon
1200 hours

1250 hours

VENUE:

TIME:

Gallipoli Room, Anzac House, Perth.

Instead of requesting impromptu stories (real, imagined or poached)

from those present at this pleasant Christmas gathering g~ kas been

done before, this year we have asked several articulate me~rs to

entertain us with anecdotes that they feel will interest antl
hopefully amuse all of us attehding the festive occasion.~y

will be introduced during the course of the courses. Ple~e enjoy
good fellowship among good fellows.
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SPEAKER - NOVEMBER
When booking seats for journeys b~rail# passengers of yester-year

were frequently concerned that they should travel with their backs

to the engine. There was no doubt a variety of reasons for such a

preference but one suspects that safety was not one of them. Last
mor,th Geoffrey Thomas spoke to us on "Air Safety and Deregulation"
and among many other interesting details he included the fascinating

fact that in some aircraft accidents forward facing passengers did

~ot survive whereas some with their backs to the engine did.

Geoffrey gave us an informed glimpse into the fiercely competitive

vorld of co~~ercial aviation and included many factors and statistics

to support the statement that it is safer up there than it is down

here on the road. He also made us aware that deregulation will
bring with it unwelcome problems of even more competitive costs

which should not be permitted to compromise the highest standards

of air safety in the world that we enjoy here in Australia. A
thought~provoking, informative and entertaining address, Geoffrey,

and we do thar~ you.
******************

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
~~~ ...l

First, a report 01. the LADIES' NIGHT DINNER of 24 November. In

short, THOROlYGHLY ENJOYABLE - a sumptuous buffet of great variety

and appeal, in a relaxed happy atmosphere, interspersed with

aITlusingyarns by Highgate members. If you were not there you

missed a really good evening!

So don't miss the CHRISTMAS LUNCHEON on 18 December. No guest

speaker - entertainment by Highgate members themselves. Guests

very welcome. Any member in need of a lift, give the Secretary a

call and we'll try to arrange this.

A special plea for those on the SICK LIST and in hospital. Do let
us know, so that others can visit and they don't feel forgotten.

Finally, the most important greeting of the year - To each member

and your family, a safe, peaceful and JOYOUS CHRISTMAS! And may

we all meet again early in the New Year.
SAM DALLYWATER

*******************
SICK LIST
At the time of writing our Two Star General JOHN CHAPPELL is still

in Hollywood and would doubtless welcome visitors. DON LOGAN was

discharged but back in Hollywood, hopefully only for a check-up.

LEN IKIN and AUBREY LLOYD back on board. Aub reckons the surgeon
must have done a good job as his voice hasn't changed to soprano.

*******************
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R.S.L. MEMBERSHIP SEMINAR
This was held in November and Senior Vice President Torn Ferrero

attended as Highgate Representative. His comments are too lengthy

to reproduce, but were informative and give much food for thought.

*****************POppy DAY APPEAL
Treasurer Aubrey Lloyd has produced his statement, which will'be .

published in detail later, but although collections were up ori last

year we could have done much better with more voluntary collectors.

*****************
DIARY FOR 1990--

COMMITTEE ~ffiETINGS

FEBRUARY 5th
MARCH 12th
APRIL 2nd
MAY 7th
JUNE 11th
JULY 2nd
AUGUST 6th
SEPTEMBER 3rd
OCTOBER 8th
NOVE~ffiER 5th
DECEMBER 3rd

This has been confirmed with the Club Management
more alterations will be necessary.

****************

LUNCHEONS

19th
19th
16th
21st
18th
16th
20th
17th
15th
19th
17th

and hopefully no

ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTIONS are due 1st January, 1990. Total subscription
of $25.00 in all should be forwarded to our TREASURER to ensure we
obtain the benefit of the levy. Receipts and clips are available at
Monthly Luncheons.

****************

PRESIDENT: S.W. DALLYWATER.
V. PRESIDENTS: Senior T.T. FERRFRO - 385 9211.
SECRETARY: J.F. HATELY,
TREASURER: A.A. LLOYD,

Junior
- 386 2744

W. MUSSON - 448 5645
279 8626

- 446 3430

- - - - - - - - ----- - - - - - - - - - -(Cut along

To: The Treasurer, Mr A.A. Lloyd,

HEREWITH SUBSCRIPTION FOR 1990.

Service No:

Name:

Address:

Subscription
Levy
Donation
Total

$18.00
$ 7.00
$



FOR ALL REAL ESTATE NEEDS LET

PEET & CO LTD PERTH'S OLDEST ESTABUSHED

REAL ESTATE GROUP ASSIST YOU.
. ,

* Comprehensive Metropolitan
Wide Network.

* Commercial and Industrial Sales
and leasing.

* Project Development Consul-
tancy and Financial Advice.

* Commercial and Residential
Property Management.

* Residential Sales.

* Auctioning of all types of
property.

* Valuations ofallproperty using modem .

methods with access to comp-
uterized information.

* Business and licensed Premises
Broking.

* Property Settlements.

PEET DIRECTORS:
GEOFF RUSSELL IAN PALMER
TONY LENNON TERRY TAYLOR
WARWICK HEMSLEY DAVID VICAR\"

AND COMPANY LIMITED GRAHAM SAUVAGE

ESTABLISHED 1894
HEAD OFfICE 7TH FLOOR, 200 S1 GEORGE'S TERRACE, PERTH 322 3322

U{ p.
GIFTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

RON STONE MANAGING DIRECTOR
38-40 Piccadilly Arcade, Murray Street, Perth 6000

Phone 321 4421 Box J636 GPO Perth 6001


